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RAILWAY OFFICERS

AROUSE CITIZENS

BOU8INQ MEETING HELD AT MU-LIN-

ORANGE HALL THURS-

DAY EVENING.

OYER $5000 STOCK SUBSCRIBED

Peopl of Mullno Hava Bean Long

Awake to tha Need of Railway

Now Allva to Opportunity

Presented.

Tlifl Clackamas Southern Railway
official, consisting of George A. Hard-Inic- ,

Frank Iluseh, W. A. Huntley, ).

D. Kby, Clramt H. Dimick, Dr. Frank
W. Wood, of Portlaud. and F. M.

Hwlft, constituting the board of dire-
ctor, held very enthusiastic tnotlnal
at Mullno Grange ball on Thursday
evening, at which time tha wrk that
haa been accomplished wa explained
by the board of directory and their
purpose and object were thoroughly
dlxCUSHed.

The director, In their speecho.
showed that lh people In that part

of Clackamas county had been patent-
ly waiting for a railway lino for more

than thirty yeurs, and they were In-

formed by the board of dlrectora that
tut, nniv wav to et a railway line In

I .at Motion of the country was to
In. id It and own It themselves.

The dlroctora found some very en-

thusiastic boosters for the project,
who not only talked at the meeting,

but carae forward and aubacrlbed for
more than $5000 worth of the capital
Mock, and promised to subscribe more
aa the work proteased.

The people In the county now ate
looking upon the railroad atock aa au
Investment, fully realising that the
board of dlrectora are re"lonslble men

nnd that they will do aa they have
agreed to do and put all of the money

derived from the nlo of the capital

atock In actual conduction work up

on the line, and that no Indebtedness
whntever will bo Incurred unless there
are fund In the treasury to nioet ev-

ery demand. They argued that by

atrlctly pursuing that policy, no r

can lone, and all that la necea-aar-

for Immediate completion of the
road ao that It will become a paying
Inveatment, I literal aubaerlptlon to
the capital atock. and the quicker the
line ! completed, the bettor It will bo

for all concerned.
There will be other meeting held

at Molalla, IJberal. Carue and other
placet along the propoaed line, for

the purpoae of Interesting the people

who are moat vitally Interested In

the completion of the projoct.

Work on tho rlghlofway U beliiK

piiHhed forward nobly, and thoae who

have purchased atock, and those who
contemplate purchasing, should go out

over the line und aee what la being
accomplitthed. There are six gang

of men engnged In making cuta and

nil grading the road In preparation
for 'the tie and ateel, and thoae men

are doing fine work. One gang la

ahead of the grader burning and

blowing out Kttimp and fitting this
up In preparation for the work to fol-

low.

At present the men are at work on

the brink of Newell Gulch, whore lh

first trestle must be built. Here the
treMle will need to be built about 12.

feet above the water line but at that
It will cost about $3000 leaa to go

straight across rather llmn to go

around. And once acroH the gulch

the moat difficult work on the line

will have been constructed. Two

week more and the grading will be

completed to Newell Gulch. And 11

the case In court haa been aettled the
Blgham rock pile will have ben tamed

and the roadway constructed through

that property.

Directors Elect Ceo. Laialle to Board.

The director of the Oregon City

Fruit and produce Union held a meet-

ing In the office of the aecretary In

the Masonic Building yesterday.
George Laznlle waa elected to fill the
vacancy on tho board of dlrectora.
There will be another meeting Tues-

day, May 15, at which time the board

will heHr the report of Manager G. W.

H. MIlleT.

IN TRESPASS CASE

MISS MOULTON SAYS RAILWAY

PEOPLE MAY USE LAND BUT

' NOT BUILD FENCE.

Charging that the Portland Railway,

Light & Power Co. is attempting to

fence In her land at Gladstone, Miss

Eva L. Moulton Thursday Bled a suit

against the company to restrain It

from trespassing upon her property,
and obtslned a temporary injunction
.... Iiutire Camnbell. Miss

Moulton Is the owner of fractional
block "B adjoining me coimmuj a

right of way and aay the company

threatena to dig holea and plant posts,

with the object of building a fence on
The north line of frac

tional block "B" U the south line of a

street at Gladstone. The company a

right of way extends nine feet on the
propertv, and when Miss nounuu

a residence there she ob-

tained permission to remove the fence

especial objection to tho"I have no
company using nine feet of my block

for a rlsht of way." said Mis Moulton

Thursday afternoon, "but I do object

to It placing a wire fence In

front of my propeny.

FEDERAL BUILDING

WILL COST $75,000

BILL INTRODUCED IN SENATE TO

ERECT STRUCTURE AT

OREGON CITY.

United Rtutea Senator C'bamberluln
ha Introduced a bill In the Huaate ap
proprlatltig $75,000 for the purchase of
a site and the erection of a federal
building at Oregon CHy. At noarly
every suasion of Congress a similar
bill has been Introduced, sometimes
having died lu a committee and last
session Bourne's bill passed the Sen-

ate but was never acted upon In tho
House.

The Oregon City Commercial Club
I pluunlng to back up Senator Cham-
berlain and will at once enlist the aid
of Senator Ilourne, and Congressmen
Hawley and Ijifferty. It Is believed
that the appropriation can be secured
at this session of Congress, provided
the locat commercial organization will
work forcefully to that end. and the
fnct I recognized thut never before
has the Oregon congressional delega-

tion had the united aupport of the Ore-
gon City business men and property
owners.

The local postofTlce has for some
years Buffered from lack of adequate
quarters and the business has grown
to such an extent that a federal build-
ing Is badly needed here.

CANADIAN HOUSE

NEEDS WATCHING

CANADIAN PREMIER PROMISES

TO STAY AT HOME TO SAVE

THE BILL.

FARMERS ON BOTH SIDES OBJECT

Impossible to Work to Disadvantage

of Same Claaa on Both --

Side of the

Border.

OTTAWA, Out.. April 28 (Special.)

Tho Canadian government la having

aa much trouble over reciprocity aa

the legislator In thla country. Toe
Canadian Premier may be forced to

remain at home thl summer In an

effort to put the new law through the
Canadian House. And he h asserted
that If necessary he will do thla.

There are certain people In Cauada

a In the United States who declare
that reciprocity would do the farmer
harm. On the other hand many wish

to ace reciprocity come. The Canadian

House haa members who like our own

Congressmen favor or object accord-

ing to what they think will produce

the more votes.

President Tart It not alone In en-

countering objection to what he be-

lieves to be for the best interests of

the country. But it Is cerlHln thut

either the objecting farmers on this
side the border or the farmer on the
other aide are mistaken for It cannot

work to the disadvantage of the same

class on both aides. It may work to

the advantage of both but not to the
detriment.

LARSEN A COMPANY

Hav Added an Auto Delivery to Their
Prompt Service.

Iarsen & Company, of thla city,
hnva lost nui'ch&sed an Oldsmnbilo.
and will use thla Instead of their d

livery wagon. W. Rail has learned to
operate the machine and commenced
tha delivery of the groceries by this
means on Friday. Mr. Larson, although
he owns one of the swiftest teams in
the city, states they will "deliver the
goods" even better than before.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON

GRANT MUMPOWER'S TEAM

MAKES A GET-AWA- ON LOW-

ER MAIN STREET.

Great excitement prevailed in this
city for awhile Friday afternoon, about
S o'clock. At this hour two horses
driven by Grant Mumpower, of Stone,
were passing along Main street near
the Weinhard building when an auto-

mobile passed, which frightened the
horses and caused them to run away.
They started at a rapid rate down
Main street, and Williams Brothers'
team, driven by Howard Smith, were
run Into by the frightened horses.

The former's team, after being run
Into, leaped forward and one of the
runaway horses was thrown beneath
the wagon of Williams Brothers'
which was filled with barrels of ce-

ment. Men rushed to the scene of the
catastrophe, and from all Indications
the horse was injured as It waa pinned
beneath the heavy wagon, but the wag-

on was at once unloaded, and the
wagon lifted and the animal taken
from Ita perilous position without ev
en receiving a scratch, although two
of the front wheels had passed entire-
ly over Its body.

ELKS WILL BUILD

$25,000.00 HOME

LOCAL LODGE AUTHORIZES BIO

BOND ISSUE AND GETS

$2,500 FIRST DAY.

SOLICITING COMMITTEE IS NAMED

Horn and Club House to B Con

structed en Lot Recently Pur-

chased Fronting Main

and Water.

Friday night Oregon City Iodge No.

1 1 89, Benevolent and Protective Order

of Klka of the Culled State of Ameri-

ca appointed a committee of three,
B. T. McDain, to secure subscriptions
W. II. Bulr, William L. Mtilvey and
for . an Issue of $25,000, six percent
iHinds, for the purpose of erecting
within the next year, a proper home
and club house on the property recent
ly purchased from W. P. Hawley.
Within fifteen minutes the members
prosent subscribed for over $2500 of
the bond In amount ranging from
$100 to $400 and It I almost a fore-
gone conclusion that within a year
from date the lodge will be doing busi-
ness within Its own walls, after which
the Initiation fee will probably be
doubled.

Anyone not an Elk I eligible to
subscribe for the bonds and the sub-
scription list will be open for alx
months from May 1, 1911. No money
will bo accepted prior to January 1

1912. but plana and specifications can
not be submitted to contractors until
the entire Issue Is subscribed.

Boosters of Oregon City and Clacks
maa County, aa also of Elkdom, now la
your chance to ahow your loyalty
Every new building added to the city
make (be other propeny more valu-

able, whether next door or ten block
away.

NOT SWAMP TUBERS

FRANK BUSCH OBJECTS TO COR

RESPONDENT GETTING THE

TWO MIXED UP.

The nublicatlon of an article on Ger
man nnriile notutoes in the Morning
Enterprise, which was copied in the
Portland Telegram, has led

to write on the subject, calling the
notato a Russian nroduct. He says:

I see that some of the potato grow
ers are advocating the growing of the
Russian purple aa a new and good va-rl.-

v If the Dreeon farmer ia wlae
he will not get caught with such chaff.

Forty years ago this potato was
brought Into Western Pennsylvania at
a time when the growers had lost
crops for four years on account of the
potato rot. This Russian potato was
rot proof, but It ruined all the white
varieties by mixing with them, and
for years the housewives were

when they endeavored to place
on their tables a nice plate of mashed
potatoes, as they looked as If they had
been boiled with a dirty dlsn ciom.

I advise the Oresham and Powell
Vallev farmers, who now raise the
best potatoes In Oregon, not to spoil
their fine Burbauks wun a mixture oi
Russian blue.

FranW nuseli. who first brought the
purple potato to the attention of Clack-

amas county farmers, says that It Is

not this Russian potato that he gave
away, and of which he still baa a lit
tle seed to spare. That the Russian
potato complained of Is what waa
known aa a swamn notato. and is
In no way like the purple German po
tato being given to those wno wisn ro
try it. And in any event it is being
eiveu to Clackamas county farmers
free, and no one la trying to make a

profit from the deal.

MAILS MAY BE DELAYED.

Local Delivery Will Be Hindered By

New General Order.

The government has Issued orders
to the postofflee In this city that all
mall both coming and must
be weighed for the next 30 days, and
the time taken for this task. All first
class mall has to be counted separate-
ly; all second class mall. Including
newspapers and magazines, at pound
rate; transient, with stamps affixed,
one cent for four pounds; local de-

livery (one or two cents a copy) free
In county; third class, circulars, other
third class; fourth class, congression-
al franked, letters; other matter; for
elgn, lettera and other matter; reg-

istered. The aggregrate time con-

sumed In handllug total number of
pieces for the next 30 days will no
doubt delay the mails during that
time.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Fruit Union Officers Have New Quar-

ter on Seventh Street.
The board of directors of the Oregon

City Fruit and Produce Vnlon will
meet In monthly session at 2 p. m.
Monday, May 1. for the purpose of
looking over the affairs of the Union
and the examination Into the business
transacted by the manager. The busi-

ness of the 1'nion Is very satisfactory
br.t the board wishea to keep In close
touch with It. Strawberry contracts
are being made now.

The Union haa new quarters In the
building occupied by the Wells Fargo
Express Co., on Seventh atreet, and
all membera are Invited to look In
when In town.
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C. HARRINGTON, ho hat been
placed In charge or tne road worn
at Oak Grove where Road Super-

visor Harris ha been summarily re-

moved by the County Court for
!

FINANCIAL SIDE

OF FARMING LIFE

SHOULD BE STUDIED AS CLOSELY

AS THE CROP SIDE

OF IT.

HOW MUCH DOES ANY CROP COST

a Question That the Wise Farmer

Prepare Himself to Anwer

8hould Know Possibilities

of Farm or Field.

COR V ALUS, Or., April 27. "The
financial aide of farming, the world
vreatesr Industry. Is almost entirely
neglected by both the farmer and the
schools." aay Dean J. A. Bexell of the
Oregon Agricultural College, author of
a volume on "Farm Accounting ana
Business Methods" now in its sixth
thousand.

"Professor Bailey of New York said,
In dlscusalng the mater of hi own
smt "In vlsltlnc nractlcaiiy every
fHrm in one of the counties of'the
State, we did not find one man who
knew how much cost him to pro
duce milk or to rtle any or nis crops.

"The Secretary of Agriculture. In

recent Year Books, points out the re-

markable prosperity of the farmer;
that the export of farm products Is

in ovreRa of all other exports
combined; that a million agricultural
debtors have been transformed during

the last ten years Into the same nura
knr nt ournlus deDositors: that con
trary to his reputation, the farmer Is

a great organizer, ana ne nas acnievmi
MmarkiihlA and enormous successes
in many lines of economic
n which the neoD e of other oicupa

tlona have either made no beginning
or have nearly, if not complete,
ruiioH Me nohits out that most farm
era live better than tne average mercn
ant or mechanic.

"It Is doubtless true that the farm
or in hooornlne a factor to be reck
nno.t with In the business world: tnat
iho AVRi-ne- e farmer knows vastly more
about scientific farming man nis tatn- -

r Hid tie understands more mor- -

mts-hl- the value of nroDer cultivation,
of fertilization, of rotation of crops,

n,i of it vers fled farming, nut it
can not be said that he owes his sue-oo- u

n Imnrnved business methods.
He has been successful rather In spite
nt hi lenornnce in thla respect, ana
because of the lavisn generosity ui
mother nature.

Th eolleee Is now courses
In farm business management by mail
for the benefit of those who can not
attend the courses ajt the college.

Some flf'y have already completed
the course.

HAREM

PARTNER: SAT

CAl ir.n DANCE GIVEN BY WAR

NER GRANGE SCENE OF

COMMOTION.

The steady little village of New Era,
six miles south of Oregon City, was
startled Saturday night at a calico
itunra sriven hv Warner Grange by the
appearance of three young ladies in

"harem ' skirts, two oi mem camo
from Canemah. and the third from
nroonn fiiv hut managers of the
dance were careful not to give out
their names. It is reported wnen
they entered the ball room, the as-

tonishment was so great that the or-

chestra r.topped playing. The three
girls were veritable "belles of the
ball" all the evening and did not lack
for partners, as the swains of that
section fell over themselves to en-

gage dances with he wearers of the
"harem" gowns. This ia the first ap-

pearance of the "harem" skirt in
Clackamas County.

" Paint Mine Near Beaver Creek.

Charles S. Baker claims to have
found a paint mine on his farm near
Beaver Creek. Experts have been tak-

en out to examine the product of the
mine and they say It Is very fine. It
Is claimed that the product makes the
best of paint, but so far the process is
not entirely settled as to the treat-
ment of the clay. etc.

SALI'lfREOAS

THRONG Or MINIONS

FISHING SEASON OPENS WITH

HUNDREDS ON THE WATER
'

AND MORE ON SHORE

ONE PARTY TAKES HOME SIXTEEN

River Below the Fall Crowded By

Boat, Many Coming From Port-

land to Participate n 8port.

The flshlnc season opened at noon
today with nearly a hundred boat on
the river below the Falls. There were
twice a many disciples of Walton out
after the rllnnv beautlea that come
Into the Willamette, many of them
being compelled to flan from the rocks
because of the shortage of boats.

During the earlier part or the day
few flsh were hroueht In. but not nu

ll! evening did the boat arriving at
the landlnaa ahow that the fishermen
had bad any great luck.

A party of sports from Salem took
homo nixteen fine aalmon and many
other had good single catches. Some
of the better catches went to local peo
ple and many more to tnose wno came
from Portland.

E. P Eliiott and W. F .Alihoff had
four line forty pounder to show, as
did Charley Meyer an apartment
house keerier from Portland, who Is
an ardent follower of Isaac Walton.

I. Holsmac. of Portland, brought In

one forty pounder and W. F. Backus,
?. sporting goods dealer of Portland,
had two that weighed rony-nv- e

pounds.
Tha scene on the river was ex

ceedingly Interesting and many per
sons lined iho banks to watcn pro-

ceedings on the water. Some of the
boats pulled too far up Into the wnite
water and this caused a number of
amusing Incidents that happily did
not result in accidents. Taken alto-

gether. Oregon City's "Spring Open
ing" was decidedly a success.

ANTS HER HUSBAND

T0 SUPPORT CHILDREN

THEY HAVE TWO AND HUSBAND

EARNS GOOD WAGES ALI-

MONY ASKED.

Mary W. Keates, who was married
. . . . .I r T ." nn nt Tannmfl X7aaK

September 1, 1897, has filed a suit for
divorce, charging him with having an
ill temper and a fault finding opposi-
tion. She says he left her without
means.
. They have two children, Iva J., aged
13 years, and Luclle H., aged 10 years.
Mrs Keates says her husband did not
buy the necessities of life and she was
forced to go out on the railroad track
and pick up coal. At Portland, in
1905. when she was about to give

birth to a girl, he went fishing. Keates
is said to be working at Vancouver,
Wash., for en electric light and power
compauy and earns between S0 and

$100 a month. His wife asks for $25

a month alimony. George C. Brownell
is her attorney.

John C. Baker has filed a suit for di-

vorce against Hanna K. Baker. They
were married in New York, October
20, 1889 and have one child. Mrs.
Baker charges desertion. Her attor-
ney is C. H. Dye.

OREGON CITY BEATS GRESHAM.

Local High School Team Win By 11

to 9 Sccre.

Oregon City won by a margin of two

points in a hotly contested baseball
game at Gresham Saturday afternoon.

The erore by the official record being

11 to 9 in favor of Oregon City.
Battery for Gresham High school:

Thompson, pitcher; Sunday, catcher.
For Oregon City,- - Telford, pitcher;
Fredericks, catcher. In the sixth in-

ning Oregon City bottled four runs.
Telford made a three bagger in the
ninth ana all the players did some

good batting. Gresham put up a good

game, the Oregon City bunch having

their work cut out for them. Gresham
will plav here next Saturday.

PORTLAND WHITE SOX WIN.

Big Crowd See Local Team Go to
pieces in Eighth.

One of the largest crowds witness-
ing a baseball game this season was

at the Canemah Park on Sunday af
ternoon, when the Price wrotners
team plaved the Portland vtnue box.
the score resulting 5 to 3 in favor of

the White Sox. "Pete" Long pitched

the best game ever pitched at Cane-

mah Park. Price Brothers had the
game until the eighth inning when the
boys went to pieces, and the Portland-er- a

came out ahead.
Price Brothers will play East Port-

land Cubs next Sunday at the Cane-

mah Park.

Oak Grove Beats Popcorn Kings.

The Oak Grove baseball team de-

feated the Popcorn Kings Sunday at
Oak Grove, the score being 8 to 4.

Fisher, the Oak Grove catcher, was

the star player of the game.

Wolfe Wins Suit Against Garver.

The suit of Garver vs. Wolfe was

tried yesterday in the Circuit Court
nd orrfirt was rendered for Wolfe,

Kw ktinrnttvmwno was reiireKcmcu UJ

George C. Brownell and William H.

Stone. The suit was for a shortage
in the transfer of a piece of land.

WANTS LAND BACK

COURT SAYS KEEP OFF

AUGUST HORGER LOSES $12,000

EJECTMENT SUIT BROUGHT

AGAINST PRESTON

BROTHERS

The suit of Aueust Moraer against
George and Henry Preston, for eject
ment was tried yesterday before Cir-
cuit Judge Campbell, and decided in
favor of the Preston Brothers, who
bought 137 acres of land at Eagle
Creek from Horger, agreeing to pay
112,000. The sale was mad on a
contract, the Prestons paying J2,0O0.
They had defaulted 30 day o". the
second payment of $2,000, when
Horger brought suit for ejectment.
It Is said the land is worth about
$200 an acre. Within 30 days from
the time the payment was due, the
amount was tendered and refused by
Horger. Judge Campbell ruled that
a foreclosure suit was necessary In
order for Horeer to regain posses
sion of the property, as the Prestons
certainly bad an equity in me iana.
This afternoon Horger accepted the
money from the Prestons, which vali-

dated the contract. George C.
Brownell, William It. Stone and

.U'Ren Schuebel appeared for Pres-
ton Brothers, while Horger was rep-

resented by Attorneys Dimlck c

Dlmlck.

REBELS COIlOLi

WESTERN MEXICO

AMERICANS GIVEN WARNING AND

ARE LEAVING DAILY FOR

UNITED STATES.

FIGHTING CONTINUES IN SINALOA

American Interests Are Involved and

Political Welfare Western
Mexican Affected

Seriously.

NOGALES, Ariz., May 2. (Special)
Having captured one town after an

other - ani besieging Masatlan, the
principal Pacific sea port, and Cull- -

can, the rebels control almost all of
Western Mexico.

Governor Rodog, of Slnaloa, has so
small a force that he can do no more
than hold these two towns, ana ooudi
is expressed whether he can hold
them long. Fighting Is almost con
tinuous in Slnoloa and Sonora.

Not only Is the political welfare of
the Western Mexican states affected.

but American interests are involved

and in danger. Even the lives of Am

ericans, hitherto held sacred by fed
erals and rebels, are In no longer re-

garded as safe In the interior of Mex

ico.

Ashland Gets G. A. R. Encampment.
The Council of Administration of

the G. A. R. met at the department
hnrimiarters in Portland on Saturday
afternoon with a full attendance. The
question of the location of the depart
ment encampment was atscussea. in-

vitations were extended from Ashland
and Pendleton, and the former place
was chosen, the date of the encamp-
ment being June 27, 28 and 29.

Charged With Attempted Murder.

Paine Keith, who lives near the
Multnomah-Clackama- s county line.
was before Justice Samson yesterday
on a charge of threatening ana at-

tempting the murder of J. W. Taylor.
Keith was brought In by Deputy u. t--.

Frost. He plead not guilty. The
family of the accused Is in hard cir
cumstances. A friend yesterday after
noon said that Keith's wife had made
him a present of a fine baby. Owing
to extenuating circumstances it is
probable that the case will be called
off and Keith dismissed.

CREDITORS FILE SUIT

ASK EOR ESTATE

HUSBAND LEFT ALL TO HIS WIFE

WITH DEBTS OF $8000

BEHIND.

Suit was filed here Friday In the
Circuit Court bv E. Stewart, of Crook
county. Or., through Attorneys Dimick
& Dimick. against Mrs. Selena scnarn,
widow of Emil Scharff, praying for a
decree declaring Mrs. Scharff a trustee
for about $3000.

Scharff died February 18, 1910, leav-

ing a number of creditors. Six days
prior to his death he deeded to his
wife all of his property, consisting of
a large and valuable farm at Molalla,
leaving hia creditors without any es-

tate from which to collect their out-

standing claims. The consideration
named in the transfer was $1 and
Scharff's love and affection for his
wife.

I'pon presentation of the claims, the
arlHn rafnaoii t.--: recoenlze them.
which necessitated a suit to determine
her rights to hold the property wlth- -

out consideration in preference to th
creditors of the estate.

SALOONS WILL BE

WELL REGULATED

FOUR AND A HALF FOOT FRONT

WITH UNOBSTRUCTED VIEW

OF INTERIOR

NANCE ADOPTED BY COUNCIL

Gas Franchise Is Granted Beattie

Police Reports Are Heard and

Accepted Woolen Mill

Refused Damage.

The council last night passed the
much discussed Home Rule ordinance.
The ordinace as pasted provide that
the front of all stores occupied as
saloons shall be glass from four and
a half feet above the sidewalk level
to the ceiling and that there shall be
an unobstructed view of the whole In-

terior of every saloon.
The ordinance granting a franchise

to A. L. Beattie to bu!!d and operate
a gas plant for twenty-fiv- e years was
also passed without opposition.

The matter of transferring me
license of the Hub saloon from FreJ
Cooper to Daugherty and Klrby was
referred to the committee on Health
and Police.

The Oregon Engineering and Con-

struction Company successors to
Mnffatr and Parker anolled for the
changing of the name In contracts held
by Moffat and Parker. This was re-

ferred to the Finance committee.
Viewers who h.vi A. W, Cheney's

application for damages on street as-

sessment reported they could find no
damage. Their report was accepted
but later they were asked to make
another report as Mr, Cheney had had
no opportunity of meeting the com-

mittee and statlg his side of the mat-

ter.
A number of other street matters

came up and were referred to vari-

ous committees.
CUv Attorney Geo. L. Story gave it

as his opinion that the Oregon City
Manufacturing Company were not en-

titled to damages from the city for
damages done by water that ran down
the south end road and flooded the
companies basement last winter.

Council ordered the company noti
fied that they would not give any aam-age-

Chief of Police Shaw reported mai
during the month he had taken In and
kept over night 119 hoDoes. rrose-cute- d

18 cases, taken ia, and turned
over to the treasurer fines to the
amount of $154. and. licenses $335.

A reDresentative of the Portland
Glared Cement Pipe Company of
Portland, came before council wun
samples and asked that cement pipe
h snecifled as well as terra cotta
when calling for bids. The city en-

gineer and street committee were in-

structed to investigate the company

and their products.

CLACKAMAS TEACHERS MEET

Educators to Discuss Live Questions
Saturday, May 6.

People Interested , in educational
work In Clackamas county will hold

a Parents' and Teachers' Meeting on
t samrdav. May 6. at Macksburg.

The programme will embrace talks
on Better Heaun lunoiuum
Schools." "How to Make County Life
More Attractive," "How Should the
Pupils Spend Vacations," "How Should

Teachers Spend Vacations," Teach-
ing Agriculture in the Schools.'

Other educational features will be
discussed and the women of Macks-

burg will serve lunch to the visitors.
The programme will begin at 10

o'clock.

Teachers Institute Program Good.

The local teachers' Institute will

be held In Oregon City on Saturday,
May 13. and the following Is the
program arranged: 10 o'clock, "The
Playground and Athletics." John R.

Slevers; 10:40. "Teaching Writing in

the Schools," P. L. Coleman; 11:20,

"School Management, "J. E. Calavan;
12 o'clock, dinner served by the
Women's Club of Oregon City; 1:30,

program by Oregon City schools;

"What Women's Clubs and Kin-

dred Organizations Can Do for the
Public Schools," Mrs. W. A. White;
3:10 address, G. H. Patterson, dean
of Willamette University.

BALL AT CHAUTAUQUA-BEI- NG

PLANNED FOR

PARK MANAGI MENT WOULD LIKE

TO HEAR FROM TEAMS WISH-IN-

TO COME.

The managers of Chauu uqua are

casting about at this tim. for base

ball teams to play at that popular sum-

mer resort this season. It Is the wish

of the management tt have two games

on the Fourth of July, and one game

other days, excepting Sunday.

The Chemawa Indian band is likely
to play at Chautauqui. this season,
which means that the Indian boys will

furnish one side of the ball contest
each day. One or two seasons thl
team has been hard to beat but last
season It was easy picking, It Is said.
The bovs think they have a good team
this year, and that they will give s
good account of themselves, but the
game that they put up later Is what
will tell.

The management wr.-l- like to cor-

respond with teams g to come
to Chautauqua.


